
Local, Seasonal and Fresh

Christmas Veg Orders
We’ll take some of the hassle out of your seasonal  shopping! 

•extra veg in addition to your usual veg box;

•bespoke order instead of veg box 

•pre-order your regular market veg shop

What to do:

•order on the form

•payment with order - cash, cheque* or Paypal invoice

Forms can  be downloaded from at www.peakorganics.org.uk & emailed - we will 

invoice you via Paypal. You don’t need a Paypal account just a credit or debit card. 

•Collect from Matlock Market Weds 20th December Orders 

will be ready from 11am - 1-pm
•Have delivered on Fri 22nd December 

*please make cheques payable to ‘Peak Organics CIC’

There will be no market or veg box deliveries between Christmas and 
New Year

Contact:   Vanessa 07810464827 or Jenny 07780872118

info@peakorganics.org.uk                                                                               

twitter @peakorganics_ps 

Kitchen Garden Flowers & Produce

Peak ORGANICS exists to promote “grow local” & “eat local”, running courses & workshops on organic 

gardening; giving talks; hosting visitors and volunteers at The Kitchen Garden and Matlock Meadows. 
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